Mighty Diamonds

Right Time (1976) CD
*** I Need A Roof (1976) CD

Ice On Fire (1977) CD
Stand Up To Your Judgement (1978) CD
Planet Earth (1978) vinyl only
*** Planet Mars Dub (1978) CD
Deeper Roots (1979) CD
*** Deeper Roots Dub (1979) CD

Changes (1981) vinyl only
*** Indestructible (1981) vinyl only
*** Dubwise (1981) (dub versions from CHANGES and more)

Reggae Street (1981) CD
The Roots Is There (1982) CD
Leaders Of Black Country's showcase album (1983) CD
*** Heads Of Government (1983) 6 songs
*** Koutchie Vibes (1984) 2 songs, extended mixes

Pass The Kouchie (1985)

Struggling (1985) CD
If You Looking For Trouble (1986) CD
The Real Enemy (1987) CD
Never Get Weary (1988) CD
Get Ready (1988) CD
Jam Session (1990) CD
Tour The World (1991) CD
Patience (1991) CD
The Moment Of Truth (1992) CD
Bust Out (1993) CD
*** Paint It Red (1993) CD

Speak The Truth (1994)
*** Heads Of Government (1996) CD
Stand Up (1998)
Rise Up (2001)
Thugs In The Streets (2006)
Inna De Yard (2008) (acoustic with nyabinghi drums)

Well Charge/J&J/Virgin
CD
Hilbound

Virgin
CD
Channel One

Virgin
CD

Virgin
CD

Music Works
CD

Alligator
CD

Music Works
CD

Shanachie
CD

Mobiliser
CD

Reggae/Gorgon Records
CD

Music Works
CD

 Burning Sounds
CD

Bad Gong

Live & Learn
CD
Live & Learn
CD
Music Works / Greensleeves

Live & Learn
CD
Greensleeves

Live & Learn
CD
unknown label

Tassa
CD
Mango
CD
Greensleeves / VP Records

RAS
CD

RAS
CD
Fortunate Records

Gone Clear
CD
Jet Star
CD
Mediacom

Inna De Yard/Makasound

BACKING VOCALS/SPECIAL ALBUMS

Vital Dub (Well Charged) – Strictly Rockers (1976) vinyl only
Disco Showcase (1979) (6-song album) vinyl only
Trinity Meet The Mighty Diamonds (1979) vinyl only
Right Time Rockers (U Roy – The Lost Album) (1976) vinyl only

Gussie
CD
Gorgon
CD
Sound System

also issued as I NEED A ROOF

To my knowledge, your Mighty Diamonds CDs were issued on the Hitbound label, I Need A Roof (JJCD-020) and The Best Of The Mighty Diamonds Meets Don Carlos & Black Roots (JJCD-085). Amazon says I Need A Roof was released in October 1995, Stand Up To Your Judgement in May 1995... But on Pages Of The Best Of, The websites Reggae-Review and ReggaeDiscography.blogspot.com write that The Best Of The Mighty Diamonds 20 Hits was issued in 1997.

The source for all content provided by The Mighty Diamonds discographie très détaillé met cet album en 1978

issued on CD with a different title: THE BEST OF; 20 HITS (Channel One) (1997) same album as INDESTRUCTIBLE, with one exclusive
I'm sure this album was available in 1991. It made the reggae charts in December 1991. same album as CHANGES, with two exclusives
Previously written 1988 in my notes. This proven to be wrong, I found it in the Charts on January 9, 1982.
This album was in the charts on January 16, 1982.

Six songs and their dub versions. Issued on CD in 2011 with three bonus versions.

Two new songs (Same Knife And Young, Gifted & Black) plus four extended mixes from 1981-1982.

Live Right (single Zipp), The Way You Walk (single Gussie), Jah On My Mind (exclusive), Sleepy Heads (exclusive), Tent To Know The Boss (exclusive), Country Long (new recording).

Collection of extended mixes of songs previously released on singles between 1979 and 1982, all produced by Gussie Clarke. Six of the seven tracks are to be available as the compilation From The Foundations with three bonus tracks.

There seems to be at least three songs (Kinkas, Proverbs and Big Man) coming from singles issued on Bad Gong and a reremix of Pass The Kouchie. The rest seems to be new material. This whole LP is available on the compilation Best Of The Mighty Diamonds (Seymour/Time Square, 2004). I recently found that this vinyl was also released on CD in 1994, but this CD is quite difficult to find. Probably only a small amount of copies were pressed.

Six songs for I LOVE YOU or HANDS IN THE AIR. It seems like most if not all the singles were overdubbed with new instruments.

Compilation of their greatest hits, but played acoustic with Nyabinghi drums.

The two songs Mercan Mr Miss You and Don't Want Any Crumbs are available in a Live & Learn compilation issued in 1996.

www.so4all.it says it's from 1990, not 1991.

Two different packaging. Different songs under. Some titles are different, apparently the same songs but retitled.


Compilation of their greatest hits, but played acoustic with Nyabinghi drums.

U Roy toasting on several Mighty Diamonds tracks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compilation Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vital Selection (1981)</td>
<td>vinyl</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony And Ivory (1983)</td>
<td>vinyl</td>
<td>Woorell Records</td>
<td>Japan exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamonds Are Forever (1984)</td>
<td>vinyl</td>
<td>Overheat Music</td>
<td>Japan exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready For The World (1989)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Overheat Music</td>
<td>Japan exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Seek Your Rights (1990)</td>
<td>Vinyl/CD</td>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Diamonds And Don Carlos: Meet At Channel One (1993)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Hitbound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint It Red (1993)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>RAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works (1994)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>Japan exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heads Of Government (1996)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Penthouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Replay (1997)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Gone Clear / Jet Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAS Portrait (1997)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>RAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Of: 20 Hits (1997)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>HitBound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Time Come (1998)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>NYC Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Natty Reggae (2000)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Mélodie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indestructible: Anthology Volume 1 (1999)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Bad Gong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Classic Recording Of Jamaica's Finest Vocal Trio (2000)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlasting: 30th Anniversary (2000)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Bad Gong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unconquerable (2003)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Jet Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revolution (2003)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>NYC Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Of Reggae (2009)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>RAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: more compilations can be found by visiting the following link: www.soulrebels.org/mighty_diamonds/z_mighty_discography.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compilation Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Live In Tokyo (1985)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Overheat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live In Europe (1989)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Greensleeves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live At Reggae Sunsplash (1994)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Genes (recorded in August 1982)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Of Reggae Live (2001)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Innerbeats Music</td>
<td>With Frankie Paul &amp; The Mighty Diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live In Europe: Nice, France (2002)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Sankofa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>